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K»v W, M iiutD «plied thetltneehi 

Lad pcfkapttaten the heel method. They 
had two foie» of tutelar»—one Tor ««re
mit» and one for Hieiiirre and Seperin- 
tisdcnta. They iipoiBt e day end be 
pnuilt* after diuetr take one et at the

sad wtadoui, stood shad or smiled 
' 8. Courention. There who perti- 

in them end promoted them, saw

[ beg leste to eubmit the follonlag re- 
port :-e ptea uf the soooeapaajring eercu- 

I lar atwere sent (mostly by

thi-roegM, and tlim meet in the evening 
and bate addrueeee. He knew a Town
ship that had line» a year, the other qner- 
ter tels* devoted to the County Conycn- 
liee. That» they appoint riaitors to go 
rosed el thamhcole in e pleasant and 
e «dial ameer aadgiteio amoothljir port.
The sigaeltalwi of Uaia «only were 
lion iroeld sot ha Méplat* withowt t 

ituiert ef Townahl» Sreretariea.
IJ Woe®,of Brantfcrd, introduced 

jrel of “Tuehei»' meeting».” Ho 
I to act ao large end interested a 
galberai together to show thrir 

lore for the mult oflheMaattr. If we with 
eurecheleia tofeel deeply about the truth 
we speakjreniint frellt deeply oumlrra.
Teachers loi» property equipped ought to 
meat tigelhor erery week. This presup
posed uniformité fd Icaanna-in »U the 
claaaes from IhtUible clais down to the «"dent It the mret Important 
intent data. The aiinenntcndeiit can ™e Sabbath Sehaol. flia but 
threat theclcaobring home the lessons ta

^ÆmÊÊÊft «first «Maine 
- .a The erdtr ef
bualnrm hering hree deelarnd.HffnBUwrStreinend red 

♦.imftdbd.maamq-hta^Ung manner 
no hleek-bmid ideatrateoea end obj et 
--------- ‘^"lieg bew fheteneher, and

agHEFFF6»"
o g»« eorae of hi»
Habhmh Sehonl remlnlewneee during a 
3$ yew mluiairy end eongntulatcd the 
<-”"l|ti™1 * the high «ic.-ll.ncj to 
•hi* the etl of teaching had now at-

, the Hrreident ; Protestant miniature hi

and working men uniting eash elaré of 
the eoemnnity convening for counsel, re- 
eolntion and auooeaa. And not only by 

by the weed of Godtheir example but

the heart» of the children. It clao pro 
•apposed «dividual preparation. The 
tear ben should spend as much of the

nrioua Sabbath atening as he ean on the 
Iiwiui Sabbath'» leaaon and keep it in 
hie mind all the week. The superinten

dent might generally conduct the teachers 
clair, aid it would not be a bad plan if 
•ach teacher would take it occasionally and 
put lbs guotioni to hie fellow toaeber a 
which ha bimiclf) would ask his echolara. 
The mutual luggtatione which would be 
drawn out would 1» inestimable. Thus 
'•iron aharpeneth iron." Then the lessons 
educed should never be- foignttett. The 
central idea and great end of all the teach
ing should be hi direct the children to 
Vbriataiid there laioino way to direct the 
rtildren to Hint in every leaioii. There 
ahwld not be buihlaaa to transact at them) 
ametm-a nioro than once a month. The 
geueral complaint la wo have too many 
Meeting! ; when can the Teacher’, meeting 
£. ! U might be held half an hour bo-
fortùiepr»). ’’‘'rrti'ig.or half an hour after.
Uot ajioupotiibk, t**e » aeporate evening 
1er the perpoee. tin1 by all means hare 
a teacher's yetting in wine way. Perhaps 
ae child aCaraat Sabbath School more 
than fyaae. Therefore out of 11)0, 14 
Itara every year or about one every month 
from the sellout,or a, 7 I every year Iroin 
mhclaae. If .they ‘h™ thue speedily 
kata ourinluencii, «ii. Piol! through our 
Sager», bowneocniryit 1 that wo should 
taiarnet for their *Jv. >tioo, while we 
hare them.

Mr. Smmi «pole et awe *T. in ,,Tor 
•of a.teacher's prayer meeting at

, ®j** Ma Qllrm* opened thesubjret 
2fvT?*2eic‘ *"d »<"* ‘be Sabbath 
School SnperiotMdeut." TheSnperin 
tendent je the met important offioar in 
the Scbbath Sehaol. fli, bnainere it i. 
to preetde at every meeting, lie alioold 
bepoweated of all the qunliSeaiious of a 
nnir Clba» teacher and other, beside.. He 
should bo prompt erery Scbbath, and 
ruaticrofceriwUy or hreieltality akoold 
i'iduw him teitay «way. It ie considered 
to bee good thing tobeon time,bntbesliould 
bos lilllo ahead of lime, moving along 
among the whelm as tiny errive. He 
ebould 1 ...

as the tiomiuittw could iwettain, 
the etpccUtinn that they'wnald distribute 
them!" the Sabnath Schools within their 
«everal chargea. About 160 circulars in 
all were diatribnted in the uwmty. Tbit- 
teen Sabbath Sehuola hare made raturna,
"■& Union, Hugh Hd»«m», 8dpt., 
Dlvth P. O. -

rirucedeld, Preeby, jae Hiller, 8#pert, 
Itnicefield.

Clinton, W. It, t B Flatter, BupefWt.
Clinton.

Dungannon, W. 11, B Trelmyen, Sap,
Dungannon.

Exeter, Bible Chrit,, John Oonld, Sop, 
Exeter.

Fordwick, Onion, i J Sweet man, Sup., 
Ltoxdel.

G'iderich, W H, OeeCox,8nperintan't, 
Goderich. ; . .

Knox’» Church, Preeby, J R Miller, 
Sunt, G yd e rich. *

Smith1» Hill, Presby, A Dirt, Supert, 
Carlow.

Well Street, Prwbjr, Jj 
Sup, Goderich,

Willi»' Church, Ifesby, Peter Straith, 
Sup., Clinton.

Bethel Church, Stanley, M E, Jw Shaw, 
Sunt, Varna.

Londetboroiigh, W M, Humphrey Snell, 
Sup. Loiulwborougb.

Which returns are herewith submitted, 
The Sabbath Schools imported return

an bettert|>>n one11

. 2
l Open the school bj praise and a total of 179 teachers, 101 male, 78 
• He ihoeld adept the hymns to'female.

and know them before he 3. An average attendance of 84 per cent;
average attendance of male» 84 2-3 per 
cant, of female 83.J per cent.

4. 2142 scholar», 1129 male, 813 female 
and 200 sex not stated.

5, Average attendance 654 per cent.
C. 18 percent orer 10 year», and 12}

per sent under 16 years.
7. JO Schools are reported «prospérons, 

compare j without year—2 about the eime.
8. Increase 209, decrease 2—net in-

prayer, 
the
oomos. Ho should lead in prayer and 
that shortly end in point tethe lesson to be 
engaged in. The Superintendent should 
supply ell the daises with teaohori. 31 r. 
Goble keeps • book and notes absent 
teachirs aid when they return asks them 
thetr reasons. The Superintend should 
know end be well-prepared in the lesson. 
The Superintendent at the eloso should 
scarcely gooter the whole lesson Lut picE 
oui and impress some salient points. .As 
the sleepy hearerssil to the drowsy 
clergyman the superintendent should 
put s “little tour in bis address.

e 267.

Mx.iI. MvLaoax, ' Bruce field, agreed 
that our 8. S. prayers were not only far 
t«Hi long but take far too wide a range. 
We shuuiU really be careful to think «»f the 
children and brieg them before God 
our prayers.

ttsv J. Wood, corroborated Mr. Millard 
alout the propriety of reading the lessen 
together ; the Superintendent one verse 
and thd scholars another alternately. In

y. None of the Schools are dosed during 
a part of the yth.ar.

10. S schools report ao particular 
cause of suffering. 2 complain of s want 
of a renewal of Libraries,—2 wantof more 
teachers and 2, indifference du the part 
of Paren s.

I. 130 Teachers (or 8l| per cent) are 
members of the Church.

12. 56 scholars (or 3£ per cent) arc 
members of the church.

13. 10 schools report that their sdid'ri 
generally attend the preaching of I 
Gospel. 2 mske no answer.

cast once
uufleth, anti "maathly tociri mm tioSVl 
a«*;t«Kher’e tome in aucceeaion. 1 h*

4N#Ueg then, adjournctl to 10 a.. m' °"
.TrjlL^eJtWaOhareh.

Bscoae Day.

hi» school it produced the muet gtwtifyb» —I’eaehcre meetinpa. I for

Friday, llth Feb., 1871. 
Tbi lmet'«ioi«aaiunbeg»nioKnos'»Ckiir- 

ehat Ms- tu.ilhuPraiieot in the chair.— 
Oovu himal eierciaea were candireled by 
Kuv. I. MrO.'iuig, of Clinton. The miu-
utea otyratara ay eero rend and appnxren. 
Rav V.CSn^l, opened the question of 
“The y TeaSer in hu elaaa and the pee- 
to*) work ofifie teacher." The leather 
ehonU g» loti» clnae well-prepared and 
inaptajOiMlhit- Be punetewl to the 
lime and Vpaatibla be five minetas Before 
it. The leather ahoald bo at the els w 
dot. The teather should wet tiro* 
-éhildieu with a kindly luok and e kindly 
word. Ho HT1 tokaow thrir nomea. 
Slaty their intellectual attainments— 
eome right tokiel,and makeleaeoo as pleas
ant aa possible. Teath mostly by aeking 
qaealiona Krre If they are incurred en
courage them hi aoewer. The teacher 
ought toaodetvor tokaop op the intereri. 
Letercu reproof be loring. Show «» the 
children that the teacher's heart is in 
the aerk. H'e hire only e ehort lime iu 
the school, whit shall wo do ont of it— 
what paaltral work can we dof Visit end 
know the children et their horeea. If 
we uirct then on the etroet, let ua bare 
aeuiethirg te «ay to them.

Her Mr. McQuaig, of Clinton laid 
theta acre three pointa in thia question 

mud t

ton, Jahn r

whleli The work of the

lit Heart work,
ÜnJlHnd work,
3rd Bod; work;

of «II Iboecthe heart work ia incomparably 
the rooet important. Dead earocetnees ia 
the great rxqnuito. If one oounael l* of 
non value thorn mother it ia ‘‘Uc in 
earnest " On the point of preparation it 
ia einply inpertiaeeee and impiety to go 
to a class unprepared.—The aeeeiier 
should go bodily after the echolara if tlrev 
art eot there. There ia eo eae in tho 
teacher njing he hue oo time. If 
uadtriake il» rerpenailaêlitiee of 
teachere they ought to discharge their 
daties.

result». In regard to the matter of prayer 
he thought the remarks of the preceding 
brethren very.iudioioue. lit regard to 
order he elwaye found a noisy Superin
tendent made a noisy Khool.

The Committee on nomination» brought 
in the following report of officers rocom 
mended by them for the entrent year. 

FasainiOT.J R Miller, Ooderieh. 
Viol Fas»lDSXT,PeterStraith,Clinton 
Trauavaia, George Uox, (lodonch 
Satliraane, XV. K. ltobertaon and 
James Young, Goderich.

.Oowa/nie, Itevda XV. Smyth and XV. 
lklrv Meea.i W. Warner, Keane, A. S. 
Fisher a ®d G eorge McKenzie.

Tnw. "«■» SsoasTAKirt, Richard 
Ash,Laid, Richard Irwin, Clin- 
arcoe^Colbonie.XV. It. Robert- 

1. FrAneia Kadaley, G.iderich
mi - u__mg. Fer-'uaon, Grey, Rov Mr
Rdlin Her J - 3. Bweetman, Howick, Arthur ixiîldm «• JleileP, John Ker, 
McKillon, Her Ik r M.e'Lean,Sforrro, D D. 
Wileon, waforth,. feme» Miller, Stanley, 
Rev a. Urwcey St ephen anil Uaborne, 
i shn ilcLtymi 2 ucksi smith, Tiioiuas 
F.u-rew. Turn here,, Hngb MeQname, 
Be.* XVawanoeli, T. At -deraon.Weat XVaur.

Straith, Clinton. ."»»• ‘1™. C'-nren- 
tion a cordial and ehrisiX imitation to 
hold its next session at Ca'inton : pronr». 
ing thir delegate» the aan -e narni end 
hewttr twefttoo there, tint Jlu>7 h»d ™- 
-mi veil here DMeiliis ocssswi.

Her Mr. McUueig had plea» ve in car 
robonating Mr. HtraitlV remark» and
heartily aeeondiiig Ina inritttron.

On motion of Mr. Bleckatock, ni-eondod 
hr Mr McLrgan, Brocefield, it »« un- 
nnimonaly ag.-eod to hold the naît conven
tion at Clinton. r.

Bar Mr. McOiiaig moved nod Hr XV. Jt.
RobartaoneeoonaUd that the time of anoot-
ing ahonld be Fobr.wy 18,2 ; the Exe- 
entive Committee be vig rewmmandetl to 
appoint if poeaibl# tile ïneidayand XX ed- 
neadev of*tlio first a.avk of February.

S’here being a ah-irt time'to *P*,e'
Bar. XV 8. BcaoinrocV opened the 

question, "'How beat to inter i7°alx?
in iho missionary enterprise.'' M* thought 
it seccnd to no other subject in import
ance. He suggested twn methcxls -let 
Teaching; 2nd Training. He though- »• *»• 
teachers shonlddirectthe special *ttiXnboo 
of the children to the subject. To B 
fullower of Christ is to lore 6s Christ lov
ed—to wurk as Christ worked—and give 

Christ gave. The children should ho 
iibfireMcd with the condition of the world 
—Iv guilt and misery snd darkness.— 
PIscli'S in coutrsdistinetivn to th» She 
glory tv»t awaits the world through Chnst. 
Children should be taught the true valu^j 
and importance of money. Even the 
Church of 4*ud has very iinperfeetly mas 
teredtlie i<Lu that money ie only one of

etu iy of the lesson, I study of lesson ami 
business, 2 for Busiucu, 2 for prayer, l 
for prayer and business, i a social meet
ing, 1 an occasional meeting (purpose not 
stated) and 3 have no teaehers meetings 

15. Tho averageattendanos it teachers 
meeting is 70 pur cent,

16 2 eonrereiona dating the
reported.

17. 4 schools reported($3.70, $11,860, 
8110,81,) 8131,54 cootribited for mis
sions during the years—the rest nothing.

18. 8 keep a register of their doiugs in 
the school—5 do not.

19. 10 school» have 4469 volumes in 
thoir libraries, one sobool has no Library, 
2 do not report.

20. 8 schools take 173 copies of 8. 8. 
papers.

21. Io seven schools the children are 
taught singing.

I have also received a brief report of 
tho Township of “ Howick 8-8. Associa
tion* from the Secretary, Mr. J J, Strcet- 
msn. 1 he Association hotdssemi aoQusi 
Conventions— rn the first Wednesday in 
March, and second IFedossday iu Sept.

The number of 5.8chx>ls in the Town
ship is |2

" " “ 8.8. Teachers 84
11 Children attending 8.8.
“ Average attendance >> 549

No. of Volumes in Libraries 1310
The Sabbath School Teachers of Goder

ich held a public meeting on the 22nd 
Hue, 1870 and formed en Association for 
the improvement of Sabbath Schools io 
this vicinity.

A constitution snd By laws have been 
•doptod and signed by 27 members, 
Monthly meetings ere held at '«tifeh

ORIGIN iXO PBOOtl 
esuch a iblieehad i

esiatenos before the year 1857, in the Ü. 
States, it wn the revival snd awakewing 
that look pises there about that time, that
was instrumental both in mnttiplyiug them 
and in producing their present form. It 
was in the year 1857 tint the Sut 8.8.
Convention w« held in Canada. It wps » 
general, or « it vu called a Provincial 
Oodvention for Upper sod Lower Canada, 
and met ia tho city of Kingston. The 
inspiring character of that grand meeting 
will long be remembered by those who at
tended it. That Convention reeultwl in 
several Local or County Conventions.— 
The first of these was held in Brampton 
for the County of Peel. Halton follow- 
ed—then York, and Lincoln aed Welland 
united to hold a similar meeting, Per
haps another or two at most was tiie ex
tent for some years with the etoeptien of 
Reel, which organised an association at 
once, and which has jest held its 13th 
anneal meeting, and Lincoln and Wei 
land, hoe just held its 8th annual Conven
tion ; the other counties grew weary in 
this well doing and ceased to meet. At 
the instigation of Peel in its eouvention of 
1864, a second general convention was 
held in the city of Hamilton the folloering 

From that meeting a new era in
convention work may be dated. The per
manent organization of “The 8. 8. .Asso
ciation of Cauada" was one grand reeult 
of that meeting., To it was committed 
the work of obtaining a knowledge of the 
Sabbath School state of tho two Provinces; 
County Secretaries wore appointed who 
were instructed to use every effort to im - 
prove and multiply schools in their die 
triets, and to make an annual report of 
the 8. 8. state of their field. Conventions 
now nmltiplie<Und became, more thorough
ly, schools of instruction for Teachers 
rather than audiences listening to plat
form addresses, on the value and import
ance of schools. Circulars were sent to 
every Protestant county urging them to 
commence, Among others, the admirable 
Prize Essays on Conventions by Rev Geo. 
Bell and Rev John Wood were published 
by tho Association, lu J869 in the gener
al Convention in Belleville, further effort 
was advocated and decided upon, and 
during 1870 24 Cos. Conventions and some 
Township meetings followed. 18 of these 
Coe. meetings were sided by deputations 
from the 8.8. Association of Canada. The 
prospect is, that this year the Convention 
movement will be general. The desire and 
aim of the Executive Com : is toorganize 
every CountyjinOntario.and every available 
Co. in Quebec. The object we have in 
view in holding these conventions may he 
said to be tirec.

1. To awaken and increase an earnest 
andintelligeotentkusiasm intheS.S. work.

2. To ditihse information in regard to 
the best methods of conducting 8. schools ; 
of preparing lessons ; of teaching 8. 8.

s; and1 of bringing the scholars into

3. To promote the extension of 8. 8, 
throughout the load.

let as regards the first natnet*. object, 
who that^has attended a 8. b. Convention 
throughout its sessions, h*s aot realized' 
its inspiring character I who has n< it-found 
it good to bo there! The prayers, the 
narration of incidents, experience and re- 
suite and the s>ul moving and inspiriting 
songs of praise are a mighty power so pro
duce blowing, to move hearts, and to 
strengthen hands. Many a deepo-,;in| 
teacher has been raised from tb*<|Uet, am. 
re-vivified has gone bact *> his work with 
a fresh consecrate,, snd faith, that have 
resulted in^'«eazure and succnas unknown 
before. As regards instruments, thank 
God, we have in our own land and midst 
thfise who are th« influential, and we are 
satisfied that we have only to seek them 
out to find that we can have Conventions 
of powerani| profit without foreign aid. 
Yet when men ot business like brother 
Reynolds, who has been styled “tho con
secrated pork pecker," stand up, and tell 
how by the means of laymen large [tortions 
of a state have boon planted with 3. 8. 
how such morally and spiritually barren 
•pots as the “Egypt of Illinois" have been 
made to blossom as the rose, and become 
the garden of tho Lord ; how a single visit 
of one loan at a Convention led to hie 
traversing, his Cnv„ty,fiml collecting 1500 
persons in 6 similar meeting; how onu who 
had 'uoen for years a Christian professor, 
found out In Convention that previously 
he had been living only to amaas wealth,

eieays and addreaee are g.ven upon eS'ab- ! nnd henceforth dedicates himself and his
bath .S’cbtol subjects—after tho mtfbdue 
tory adJrvss each subject is discussed bv 
thu members in speeches of aot over 5 
minutcf; omJso farihe meetings have been 
very interesting and it is hoped they will 
through God'stblessiog prove profitable. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. it. ROBERTSON,

«S'u'j’y of Committee.
bELCOATEfl

the talents given us, and for the proper 
use of which we are responsible. He

Mo. Join McLaoak, Brncefiêld* —
Wowing kiudneu to the pupils is a great 
aid to teachers. The Maater requires our 
hearts in the work, and if this ia not so 
we oauuot expect success. Wo shou Id not 
go to the dais merely « teachers, but « 
uus ef tlw icholars. We should induce 
ashman to isk us questions on points they 
are I» doubt about. Our prayer should 
•IwaysUe.: "lord-teach thou us and teach 

[Hi necessary that we. ebould be 
• *«8 “W lires, because the eyes 

of Üie.children are keenly upon us,
Ksv. Mi tiiirnra, Brantford,—The 

matter of miction and answer ia the grand 
LU* l< teaching. He would endorse Mr 
MtQuate s remarks about heart prepara- 
tiim | • The jirimuy ubiect of the teacher
« ".uU l«. I..J ft, efciMran -Aa ,«0

. , » ihi duty of the teacher to HflTldlfiTnihiflft or. knitt*l

thought joyous iniasi-marr meetings were 
very valuable aids. Be 
system of tra'Wiig by that adopted in the 
Village of Leroy, A' Y. The «Me «heart 
era. formoU ink. » e«*t*W. »"d

The follonin^ parties regiitored thoir 
names ar Vi.lcgaxo» :—

l’no’1 incul Asaiici.vrioi. Rerda II’. 
Millvvd, John Wood and—Griffith.

tsoDEBiCH. lttivds W. 8. Blaekstnek, 
U. Ure, IV. tfrujtb, J. Dark ; J. H. 
Miller, George Cox, E. Robertzoit, IK. 
Robinson, James Young, W. R. Robertson, 
8. Pollock, Harvy Howell, James Buch
anan, William Robinson, J.McIntyre, 
J. Acheeon, G. A. U. Chryslor, R. B. 
Smith, Daniel Gordon, O. Acheeon, G. 
McKenzie, J. Bissct, Mrs K. MoKeosie, 
Mrs Macdonald, J Bruce.

Clinton, Rev F. McQ isig, Peter
each child einecteu k.- "*ke » weekly Straith, Alexander Weir, 8amerl Wllailn, 
contribuiion. Tho cbi-1 «"*q inatruoted ! 1’eter Slraith Jr, Mr AUenhcad.R. Irwin, 
not to ask the money front ,tlie Parents .T Miss Smith, Mias Allan, Mrs A. Johnson, 
friends, but to give their okx' u,0|i®7 "~" ; Miss Eadie, Miss Gilchrist, Miss Scott, 
The boys gathered old uselesa irX1 eod solt‘ James Keane, Mrs O’Neil, Mrs Mo
il to the foundries, and old buttle «J*1 ' ~ ••old tiwin tothe Ura. andgavetb^procea,,s| ^U,al'ey.-nr » _ « xfcTein 
u. the mission.. AVfiiie 4 girto hemmen ,RlïPIIE. R v. A. McLezn,
limifl If «in'll ipfe nr ei.uiiritioA' "a:::!

. aav-aa«»ut. Oto aH<euKUt
» imiiietor diuulduie Lis influenheto have 
,4»nlr Cbnitiiniu teachers ia tire SAfcsth

Bzv. W. Mu,hud thought it was im- 
•porUut to Study the dut incurs character 
of the pupils u well as the leae««u. A 
teach” mult alio study tbs age of hi, 
pupils. Tu ktok. teaching effective thia is

, Ms. Sraoita, CKuUm. found it to be 
absolutely M*mvy fut the teachers mot 
fobs prewntf.one Sunday and absent 

%n..tber. tio>« noticed that wkun the

g»**• proceeds in tho same wav.— 
vetituolly thuy sustained two mission

aries of tlieir -aau, who regularly wrote 
them letteré describing the result of ths 
work. This was what be meant by train
ing.

that wkun the 
. 1 ftgnUrly the children

.. dideo slsu It was disagreeable to s eu 
IwrillteDdsiit tv find a teacher absent, go 
and procure a teacher from the Biblv class, 
and thou by eue bye the teacher would 
***f*ww 1“ «Id the Bible eeholur 
ejehl lutve t. reteiu.

MMftiiaa Hum, Bmcefi.ld. aeiil the 
reUmlnfi ol ednll |,uViU in lb. robo.,1 
Lad fivua him a great deal 
#f ainiuly- The .«I ,4 teachers 
.fill» toaeh young men and young 
*•“*“ «• «Stan of tbi.. Tie. Bible

^.U..oldl»eme« „nU, the rolnUter
---------nwuh th« Sabbath Sell.ro-l but

.«rota riuee lor the elder yuro 
Re tivioght tlio touch.,B ahonld aUo 

»«*3*iwa» on »o |«»a‘.t, induce

Altar a few renurlti from other epealt- 
era, the meeting adjourned to 7.30 p. m. 

mi ^WlLDRRS'h MeZTIXI,
5îl <*,î,n e ,lleetmK was held in 

Kcoz • Church oa Friday evening at 7dD’ 
p. iu. The President fioeupiud the ekyir 
•nd on the platform were Revd. Meafra. 
Wood, Brantford, Bleckatock, Goderich, 
Cre, Ooderieh, fteQeaig, CUnt'mTUiif- 
tith, Brantft.nl, Millard, To- 
ninto, Dark and Suiyth, Goderich.— 
About 509 children filled the central pew» 
of the church and a Large number of adults 
was also nreient. II,„ Hick presided at 
the mclodeon. The exorci*«e wire open- 
ed hy yrayt-r by Mr Mcfjuaig Tb. 
minutes of the funner meeting were read. - -----  -—'-“K were iwu
SfdiuR* '4‘tor.,a«iugftl„mnl,y

Me. Mate* «.« erery much gratified 
at the Urgoneaa ol the mooting consideied 
the aUte of the roads and called aucces- 
eively ou Rev. R Ure, Goderich. Rev. F

Hugh
.vJgQuiiik. Maggie Tucker, Mary 
i>lCl>Vieil, teito-ato.u Ovuâtae, efvuu — 
MilUn, Normatt Warner.

LonuEs BOttoL'®!!. William Warner, 
Alexander Calender, Auoil Cmeu, 
Maggie Paris.

Dungannon. Jt- Trelcavcn.
Cablow. John A- 8- Varcw. 
Bbucefixlo. Jattes Miller, John 

McLagan.
Nile. Rev L. 0- Rice.
Vabna William Keys, Jatuci Shaw.

all to God, and hie service;->r when anoth
er presents himself, and tells how he was, 
as a child, an orphan, a cripple ami had 
an impediment in his speech, had but one 
day in school until he attained ripo man
hood, and did not remember ever having 
heard of a 8.8. till then.andjtnen has been led 
to a 8. 8. the only one in the Cos. by his 
little girl who had gone there unknown to 
him—how he had a book lent him at that 
S. school, which lpd him to see he was a 
•inner and led him to Jeans,and how, con
verted and brought into the church, with
in a month, he became a teacher, and be
gan to establish other schools until he has 
planted more than 1300. I say with such 
witnesses (from wherever they may comoi 
tolling us what they wore and what G xl 
has doue for tho»i, and by them, and this 
by 8. 8. means, snd 8. 8. Convontion 
means, how could it be otherwise thin 
that tho many who hear them should bo 
filled with a holy enthusiasm, that must 
tiro them for increased effort conflict and 
$ua:u»1

2nd Another objsst is to diffuse infor
mation. Conventions are“normal schools" 
for 8. ft Teachers. How to gathtor in tho 
children—How conduct our schools 
—What shall we teach—How prepare the 
lesson and teech it—Who shall teach it— 
How retain the young people, and how 
shepherd them out of school— How bring 
them to Jesus, and train them for His 
service—Tho difference between teaching 
and preaching—The art of catechisug, 
securing atttsntion—The importance of 
uniform lessons—The Teachers helps—8. 
S. Achmnmodation and outfit, ami many

notice ol tbs objects « uonventlons is ap
plicable tosll, (whether geweol or local) 
idUre- all are cstcalsted to' inspire and to 
inform, and tu multinly 8. bchouls. Yet 

the Oe * *
[genual, or J 
veutioes, we 

[mb «Il parts J

we may distinguish 5w General from the 
Local. In the genital, orofww call them 
Provincial CunveuOeas, wo hate a general 
attendance from oil peris e< the Province 
or Provinces. Thole who take a promi
nent part are gathered from every avail
able quarter, end we have alwsye been 
greatly aided by l'A 
neighbouriog Yet large as ie Ike

from each County. Mirny schools are not 
represented snd no one carries book to 
them a portion of the rich fare provided, 
tells of the more excellent way ot working. 
It is at our General or Proyincial Conven
tions we have #ur own master minds—and 
such as tS. S Giants se Pardee, Vincent, 
Duryea, Reynolds, C'hidlaw, Button, Tay
lor and Pnxon, and ‘ills et these Conven
tions* that iu the words of Brother Rey
nolds, “we yet men fired With enthusiasm 
for the work and then they go down and 
work jit off ia their Counties?' The vaet 
assembly disperses after a three days' coû

te to distribute to the many who
____not up to the feast. Thus the fire
extends, and the light is spread, and the 
Counties awaken end convene. Jaocal 
Conventions assemble, and over swd orer

Xitr the lessons learnt and the power 
t has been imported at the Provincial 
Conventions are spread before the many. 

County Associations follow, and organis
ations are |wt up that work the Counties, 

Township gatherings andaid originate Township gatherings 
Township associations. By theee
many who could rarely attend the Geoer.il 

brought togeth 1Convention are 
inroired and informed at theee Imeal 
r».£—*i— Many who would be afraidConventions, 
to speak in the general conference est 
their mouths vpered and indue time be
come learned in 8.8. matter» and valuable 
instructors. Here let md remark that the 
work of organization is incomplete» until 
it is carried ioto every Township in the 
Counties. It is important that in every 
township there should be a Doreen who 
should act as a correspondent of the 
County Secretary. Sometimes such » 
person is styled Township Secretary, but 
in many instances he is a Vic» president 
of the County Association, and President 
of the Township Association when it ia or
ganized. Of course he should be interest
ed in the work, a person ol lnftuencw res
pected by all tlw denominations, one who 
will not rest until there is aa associatiose 
established in his locality ; and one who 
will see that its meetings are kept up, who 
will either personally or by the help of the 
other officers of the lowuship Association 
get a perfect acquaintance with the 8. 8. 
state oPhis township, and report the same 
to County Secretary. 1 am glad tv Bay 
this is hying done ill «iPtne measure, but as 
yet !it is only beginning. In this work 
Lincoln and wellaml bid fair to take the 
lead. In a letter lately received I wn told 
'we are holding a number of Township 
meetings and hope soon to have all the 
Townships visited and organised. 8u far 
all our meetings have been good, and can 
hardly fail of doing good through God's 
blest ing.' In treating of the utility of 
these assemblies of Christian workers we 
scarcely knowhow to my enough to com
mend them. Beyond their inspiring 
character and the information they provide 
for Teachers, they bring Christians of 
differeut names together ; they kiudle 
Christian zeal, and increase Christian love, 
and have proved the source (%* instru
ments) whence revivals have sprung up. 
How often have they Tormedja practical ex
position of that beautiful exclamation of 
tho Psalmist. Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether iu unity ! How often have we 
’realized 1 Lord it is jgf'od to be here.’ May 
this be among the blessed r results of vhte 
meeting, and may Huron f„’ùow Lincoln 
and Welland, in Township organization. 
Let not thii meeting cloee until the right 
mci1. «re appointed who will go home to 
their townships, to erery township, to

Sther together the te where of every 8.
hool for conférence, and 8. S. improve- 

ment.

AMBBBLY.

From our own Correspondent.
Wbathzr—The winter still holds on, 

as yet there are very few signs of an abet
ment. We Unto had two very heavy fall* 
of snow within the past week, which 
freshened up the roads, as the teamsters 
say ; and ever since the eztreme frostiness 
of tho air continues ns unrelazingly virul
ent as if the north pole were situated some
where in the vicinity of Cepe Hurd. How
ever the‘Icicle Girdled Monarch Winter* 
with all his severity of rule, seems to take 
pleasure in forwarding tho interests of 
oitizens in his frigid Dominion who seem 
dispsed to take advantage of the slip
pery paths of fortune by conveying of 
timberof all sorts and for various purposes, 
to mill, market or whatever destination ie, 
in tho meantime most available. I think 
the silt work’s, in both Goderich and 
Kincardine, must be a very profitable 
speculation if such vast quantities of cord- 
wood aa are now in course of being laid 
down along the Lake shore, and in other 
places can be purchased at such liberal 
prices,and used in proportion to the ratio of 
supply ; seeing that every cord costs much 
more than a barrel of salt and their numb
er (the cords) is legion (t) I asked an ec
centric old neighbor of mine, this morning, 
if he could unravel what seemed to me a 
mystery, viz where tho Salt Companies 
profits could come from, viewing the case 
in tho above light. “ Hooch ! said he, 
they pump up mair than saut brine at the 
well», tho brine wad never pay, there» 
“forty rod and ither liquor substances 
in’t as weal os sout—1*11 warrant ye the 
business pays them well eneuch !"

Casvaltixs—A young man named Hun
ter residing at a piece in Huron Township 
rejoicing in the cognomen of Buffalo, butITJ'llVlIIg IU WW VVgaaveaaeie ftauastoiu, vu,
lately in the employment of the Harbour 
of Refuge contractors in taking ont squar
ed timber, had the misfortune a few days 
ago, of mistaking one of his own limbe for 
the limb of a tree, snd looking on it os an 
obstruction to hie progress, very nncere- 
moniotiHly swung his axe and with one fell 
swoop lopped oft one of his big toes ; or at

leaf A i«i An kin Inerf Ky to eliaffelgf

Convent Iona General and 
and their Utility.

Local

BY HKV. W. MILLARD.

By term convention l understand, a 
meeting or assembly for political,religious, 
benevolent or business purposes. The 
tom, sometimes, is incorrectly used. I 
have often heard and read the term 8. 8. 
Convention put in the place of 8. 8. Asso
ciation. Let us be right iu this matter.— 
A courention, or meeting, or assembly 
may continue but a day, or two, or three 
days, and there may be no recurrence of 
such meeting for years. A Sabbath School

McQuaig, Clinton, Rev A Wood, Brant-j Association is a permanent organization; 
ford, and Rev Mr Griffith; who each de- j usually guided by a written or printed 
li\od a short, eloquent and pointed n»l-1 Constitution; and managed by a board of

Him « 'kti»S4i.ù . «itriNlnRod. lynrant He has had .it dressed by
considerocTanil cmwluem*» respecting them surgeon, and is out of danger, bnt I shottM
come to. Then there are specimens of class 
teaching for the eevetal grades of scholars 
and tho use of the blackboard and object 

thilessons sometimes. The information 
imparted furnishes and fits the attentive 
teacher to become an intelligent worker, 
whereas he mav previously have had to 
grope hie gray as bust he could, filled with 
good |desiree, and iutenlionsbut failing for 
lack of knowledge. The other object 
named. The extension of 8. Schools, ie 
largely attained by 6>. 8. Conventions. 
Neyotid all previous ratio have S. 8. in
creased since their commencement. The 
Churches are realizing that they, every 
one must have its 8. 8. and that those 
who’ hare them,must have their mission. 8. 
These supply healthful extra labour lor 
their Churoh members, and the Mission 
Schools become eventually germs of new

supposq that he will iu future make it a 
maxim to pay more respect to his own foot 
than to a foot of square timber.

A few days ago as Mr. McLennan, of 
Huron township, was returning with a team 
laden with lumber from Mr. Pritchard's 
saw mill, hie horses took alarm at some
thing on the raad, and dashed off at a 
furious rate. Fortunately however for 
Mr. McLennan they s«>on detached them 
■elves from the sleigh which together with 
himself they left stuck in the enow ; but 
luckily in no wsy seriously damaged, 
amusing themselves as horses usually do 
under such frolicksome excitement during 
the remainder of their flight by knocking 
the skin off their own shine against the 
wMppletrees. Awery smart boy, one of 
the gi'hiu ycelpt ‘yuung Canada* stopped 
their equi’ie diversions by casting hie

numerous; consisting chiefly of • Sew 
parties virtually attached to the different 
old calvitiislio institutions, but from cer
tain peculiar reasons not altogether baaed 
oo doctrinal principles such oa maloonteot- 
ment iu punts of church discipline nod 
other motives more temporal than epirita

&shnoeo to attend the brief oemoee of 
body by way of maintaining a commo
tion with some professing body of Chris

tians. The chair was ooonpied by a Mr. 
Galbante new settler in this district who 
discharged tire duties of hie office with a 
tolerable grace, and unaffected affability in 
■hurt, an excellent chairman. The epeoEere 
were, Rev. Mr. Knspp of Huron, and Mr, 
Wilkins of Kincardine, who gave many 
important details of the rise and progress 
of their church’s mission commixed with 
much pleasing anecdote and oariHst ap
peal» for support of said mission, and on 
the whole, ta king both manner and matter 
into consideration, the affair resulted very 
agreeably. The proceeds including the 
immediate contributions and subscriptions 

tinted to 19,30. Our quondam hero 
rrtprutibU Tailor contributing on hb 
pert the cam of one dollar, thus again 
ing himself by a generous munificence 

still a specimen of manly dignity consider
ably above Par.

Bühiniss—Mr Fraser's Mill at Amberiy 
to. at present doing a very heavy gristing 
trade. Mr. James Grant,the Miller gives 
great satisfaction to the numerous custo
mers both by his making excellent flout 
and giving çuod returns, as well oa by his 
obliging disposition and ether auperior 
qualities. Mr. Fraser’s Saw Mill, and 
Store business are likewise ins healthy 
and prosperous slate and promise long to 
be a valuable boon to our fast increasing 
community, enhancing ae they do the in
terests of all the eettton foe many miles 
around—Flumith Amberiy !

Intbndid Mabmaox in high Lire—If 
what every body says be true—it notundlf 
follows tint the forthcoming to true also, 
for'eyerybedy says that a marriage in high 
quarters may be looked forward to at a 
very early date. I am not authorised to 
forward you Iho names of the respective 
parties, but suffice it the Lothario in the* 
present instance is no tmaU bug altho' a 
little lower in title than tho Marquis of 
Lome ; end his lady lore although nut 
fated by providence to move in the lofty 
sphere ef the/ Princess I Amite, belongs to 
one of the ruMt distinguished families in 
the Heraldic Archives ot Ontario-; and has 
long been looked upon in the more promin
ent ctrei»» of British Society ae the ac
credited feeder of tou and hash* her palmy 
days of bysu -capturing almost monopolised 
the homage of the whole masculine gender 
from the green buck of sixteen to the 
crumpled cruet of sixty mundane yea*». 
The ratification of those matrimonial 
promises awaits it to said the arrival of the 
young lady's paternal relatives, who ere at 
present absent from home oei a holiday 
visit amidst eome ol their distant kins
folk, but whose return to eengtwwly ex
pected before King Winter withdraws his 
slippery Isyere. By the way there to an 
rid Scottish doggrel dity which would ap
ply well in the interim—a poetical cebbkr 
of my acquaintance ka» just pegged it up 
in the following order, tosuit the eccasL-

Oh ! whit will s* (he We *r 
When our brew UeirugeU wetF?
There 'll eome gfvw gfck ÿ eUultUdrlovs, 
An-i (elrly lake their hed (
There ‘Il Mme bo bmkee heart*!
And paet the doctor'* skill-»
He nuy fling by bli whittle then,
III* putiuu end hia pill.

There 'll te e well In Clackltt street 
And eke In Wo-tdchuch raw :
A howlin' a* our Pesouck howl'd.
When his hen «u stown ewa I
A dreedfu' rlnnln to and fro
Sic' M «as never errn
hlhce the bride o' Errlngtoo run eff,
Wl' Jocko' Uariedean !

Theré'ffwme gv own hy ’Amberiy,
And Ithen hy Klutell 
To qaeu'-b their grief in fulsome -riuchte O' ybrf, tml and alt ’
There arc some wMi iist for eodgers 
Some to tl>* Suites repotr ;
And wow grow wild and rin ews 
Andoeer be Uevdo

There srt some will rere wl’ Joeloue hat».
A nd mum wl‘ liump or heir
Will bsogthe-i irlvei on tern balks

ÏU settle their dwpelr :
hare'll Mine Uk upeuli nbotguus 

And blaw thei- bnlte aw« I
m onen Jooktelege 
iiuWwUI *-• ‘Like Romani uhTwlIl to' !

There* some may ehooie • softer death
And deidly drug* they 'll drink
Or drown theunelves in Deukdttbe
Gif the ice'll let them sink-
Itiri the msn thet tnik* s' rail Jacket then
Will drive the Uirlftieet trade :
And be should set up In Clackltt ssreet
Ere our bra» bairn get* wed I AMBERLV.

A8HFIBLD.

Tho Fall Wheat is looking remarkable 
well in this part of the eouoty.

Several cam of Typhus Fever are re
posted io the neighborhood.

Two young men employed in a Saw
mill not a 10U miles from Lucknow, one a 
fireman, tho other a sawyer, becaure 
enamoured of abloomingdsmscl one of the 
fair Daughters of Eve, The loving smiles 
suppressed sighs and side glancce.were sll 
iu favour of tho sawyer, aloe for tho old 
adage true love never runs smooth. The 
Fireman was desperate he ; thought of 
fighting a duel or blowing out hie 
Brains. But on mature deleberatioo 
settled his Butines» and left the 
eawjer Master of the situation and of 
His doario 0.

The members of the Bold Attempt 
Lodge No 353 British American order of 
Good Tempers, held an open Lodge in 
their Hall, 12 con, on Wednesday evening 
lut 22 insr. Mr A McDonald school 
Teacher presiding. The ehsirman opened 
the proceedings of the evening iu an 
eloquent speech, impresing on hie aud- 
icence total abstinence end appealing to, 
those who has not taken the pledge to 

wamp on and do so, as they would desire 
toto absolved from the sin ol intensper 
ance. The chairman cslled on Mr Andrew 
Fletcher tho star of tho evening who 
earns forward amidst loud and prolonged 
applause keeping his audience spell bound 
for half*» hour inveighing against the 
evil of soeiol and moderate drinking in 
society and concluded a sensible speech 
by stating that there are thirty-five 
thousand habituel drunkards in the 
Domiuion of Canids, and that those lost 
ou an average through Drink thirty days 
a year which in ivayeare at the rate of one 
dollar and fifty cents per day would sum 
up lo one million end half 
•dollars. Songs, Dialogues and Ueo- 
itstion brought the prooeedioga to a cloee. 
Three yeong ladire ringing— Bilij tVmuj 
marching homo.

PtotKjfitpMl.
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Springing»Mme^to Annihilate

tax writs tssumr

Send field Macdonald, thinking he eotild 
catch the Reformera of Ontario napping 
and unprepared, has issued the writs for a 
new election—nomination day to be tho 
14th of Match and election-day ths21ot. 
"Reedy, ays ready," ore we In Huron 1 
He has reckoned without hi» hoatthto 
time, and will fiud that the Reformer» are 
just iu their ylement, Ina abort, sharp 
and decisive struggle.

The Reform Convention of tha South 
Riding was called i( Bruoefield for the 9th 
lust. Special messengers have teen dis
patched to assemble the Reformera attire 
eome place a week earlier vis on Thurs
day, Id March. We hope there will be 
on that occasion a grand, united rally ui 
the friends of pure and progressive govern
ment, nod such nnaniroity among the vari
ous delegatee thet they will at once be able 
to decide on one representative 
to whom all can pledge themselves. If 
they are thus uoited, they can sorry him 
triumphantly to the heed of the pell 
From all we can learn oo the subject, we 
believe mir eld frised Robert Gibbons to 
likely to be the nnanimsus nominee. He 
deserves, at the hand» of the Reformers ef 
South Huron, some recompense for the 
scandalous injustice he received at the 
bends ofapertiseu election committee, in 
being deprived of the seat hie constituent* 
gave him, that it might be usurped by the 
brother of a minister.

We hope to hear that the North Riding 
hes, ere we write, called a convention for 
an early day. Mr. W. T. Hays to already 
on the wing and it to time for his opponent 
to be moving.

We want Heron represented" in next 
Assembly by an honest and fearless Re
former from each riding. During tiie past 
tour years, we hews had quite enough- 
of Iks men of elastic conscie 
end the voting machine. Buffoonery and 
eilenoe, we have had eufficient experience of. 
The want of principle which to fallacionely 
dubbed “independence** and the game 
ef “follow my leader*” by turning into the 
pen after Brotfier John,have been eo- illus
trated in tbs sets snd votseel the members 
tor both North and South Huron, that we 
earnestly urge reformers to select, by their 
delegatee, oxly honest men of decided 
Kberal principles and common sense, whe- 
ore not backward in freely ex pressing their 
•onvictiow. And having made the eh* 
let there be noechirm in the patty. Unity ! 
Unity ! Unity ! That to all we want to 
oeeure ns ol victory.

North Huron.

Mr Hays, taking time by the forelbck, 
to out with 6to mantfcetot soliciting a 
requisition from the electors of North of 
Huron. HiicLim* to their confidence 
we shall discoii elsewhere. Io the Clin- 
ion jVeto Era we find the following fetter 
erroneously headed "‘South Huron” 

Gintumin:-The fourth seasron of tbs 
Ontario Legislature has closed, conse
quently the lease of power given your re*

Cmtatire has expired, therefore, it now 
mes each of vou to eoneider whether 
the confidence, that was reposed in the 

member who acted as the representative of 
this this riding was betrayed or not. Let 
there be a convention of the party, called 
immediately te secure a candidate who 
will act more in unison with the feelings 
of the majority of the doctor» of this 
riding, than the present member. The 
winter season, is the best time of the year 
for farmers and others to meet together 
to express their opinions and prepare for 
the contest. Let a convention bo called 
in some central part of the riding, giving 
to each Township its fair quota of repre- 
presentati res, say one for each School 
Section. Let an association also be form- 
ed, that we may act more tn unison than 
hes unfortunately been the case in the patt. 

We look upon Thomas Gibson, Kso , of 
Wroxeter, as the proper person to call the 
convention, haring stood ae the Keform 
Candidate at the tost election.

Yours, &c,
Opponent of Saudfteld’s Gov’nt, 

Lakelet, Feb. Slat, 1871.
Let the convention be properlypublish 

ed andhsld without delay.

Eoton Ealft.

EXETER.

Churches. And 8. 8 Conventions have be- co»t over their faces, and taking hold <»f 
gotten or strengthened tho sen te of the their lines held them in subordinate dur- 
immenoe importance of calling out the 
beet instrumentality, of employing every 
available means to msko our schools what 
they are eo often designated, 'Nurseries 
of the Church.' The conviction is grow
ing, that in proportion os heartfelt, prayer- mgoi oi iuhtohj mo ie«i. « wee now-1 eiong me 
full, intelligent effort is put forth in our eVtir but very sparsely attended, ae their i Central* 
S. S. may we expect to |hear ,tbe joyful adherents in this quarts» are uvt very

But the most important meeting of the 
eeriee was held at Exeter, upwards of 400 
people being present from the village and 
neighborhood, Isaac Carling, Eaq.i M. 
P. r., presided.

It woe moved by Mr. Wm Saunders, se
conded by Mr Geo. McLeod, and carried 
unanimously, recommending a 8250,000 
bonus, and requesting the reevesTand depu
ties of the various townships interested to 
use their utmost effort to carry the bonus 
in their constituencies.

Change or Gauge.—We learn that 
the gauge of the Sarois Branch of tho G. 
W. Railway will be reduced in April to 
4 feet inches, tho ssme as that on the 
main line between indoor and Komoktt. 
By this arrangement, and with the aid of |

Tuz Jranir Watson CoNcxar—A 
better audience has never graced a better 
entertainment than that In Crabb'e Hall 
on Monday evening last. Mies Jeanie 
Watson is a vocalist of no ordinary ex
cellence. Possessed of a pleasing presence 

bearing she at bnco attracts 
and retains the sympathies of her hearers. 
Her voice is a rare combination ol fresh
ness, sweetness, flexibility and power, 
■eeminglv formed to give utterance to 
every feeling of the human heart. For 
jiathus she well deserves tho title of the 
•* Scottish Nightingale," but in stirring 
national song, ner flight ie like the Ettnck 
Shepherd’s ‘Bird of the wilderness, blithe
some and ctimberlese.' Her ‘MocGregor'e 
Gathering* and 'Scots wha hoe’ were 
splendid specimens iu this line and so 
also wm 'Role Britannia* given, with 
much tact, as an encore. Perhaps the 
most powerful effect Miss Watson ptoduo- 
ed, wm in her exquisite rendering of 
Charles King-i’ey'i “Three Fishers.*’ She 
deserves »n ovation wherever she m 
Mr. Hardy lue a fins, tenor voice, and de
lights thet pert ot the audience which re

ds in broad humor.
Knsx'i Chrdoh Ruttnion.—On There: 

day, 2nd March, the first of a eeriee of 
socials will be held in Knox's Church, in 
aid of the fund for the liquidation of the 
debt on the Church. After tea, music, 

tys snd readings will be the order of 
the evening, and an Intereeting time may 
be expected.

Weslayan Tea Meeting.—On Monday
«.let teel. thu inaiyarmrv Tph Mootino

of "the WeeleyitiKPluirch weejheld. Splen
(Wto^ewto*!* Ker UdtPS

for thematerial enjoyment of their guests. 
Capital addresses were delivered by Ker, 
,W. Briggs, London, Rev. .1 W. Jeffery, 
Milton,and Rev. JMSeiveright, Goderich 
Good music »u supplied by the choir and 
a very happy evening was spent.

Report er Town Council proceedings 
will appear in our next.

Recovering.—" Wo are very hippy to 
he»r that Mr, d. H. Dctlor U now^pro- 
growing slowly toward» rcooverj.

Howorth'r Tabdeaüx of the Holy 
Lied end Milton'» Faradiae Lost ere worth 
going to e«onoe more, eethii ie the leal 
time they will appear in Canale. See 
advertisement.

Thi Emvobiom ia firet with ita Spring 
Goode. See J. U. Metlor'e advertiaement.

ance until the arrival ot the owner.
C'lbxical- A meeting in tad of the 

Afiaaionary fund of that indefatigable sect
denominated Primitive Methodists was,---------- - . .,
held in the 'template' new hall here on the be sent eastward to any desirable 
night of Thtiradey the 16th. It wee how-1 along the main line, or tUe,New

Durerai, je i ÏÏvmu Heine» Moiesm
----------------- -----------------------

a tollable boet, the oar» of the Port |««h» be,r to originate. The Peruvian
1 , .i Sewnn e nrnl«nl«ri Efllnlima nflka iu«a*wieU

Huron and Lake Michigan road Jtyrop. » protected solution of the protoxide 
of Iron, u s long-tried end well established 
remedy for this distressing complaint; il 
hM cured thoiuands when other remedies

j have toiled.

MOORHOUSE

SaS

Received M Supplies*

-OF THE-

Munieipal Institutions of Ontario

COMPILED |T THOMAS
WILLS,

PRICE I DOLLAR.
S- B,-Township Clerks will 

oblige ty «ending In their

Orders for the «une at 

once.

Blank books

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF EVERT

SIZE, SHAPE &

QUALITY KNOWN"

TO THE TRADE,
cossisrisa or.

Day Books, 

Ledgers,

Jourals.

Cash Books, 

Minute Books, 

Invoice Books.

Memorandrum Books, 

Pass Books,

Pocket Books, 

Widelndexea 

Narrow Indexes,

MONTHLY TIME BOOK

WEEKLY TIME

BOOKS,
POCKET LEDGERS,

&C-, kfri fee.

OFFERED AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE

RATES FOR CASH

AT

MOORHOUSE'S

Goderich, Jon. 24th, 1870# w47-3re—

ae/


